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Tue.dtJy, Feb. 3, 1981

Overruled.
Regents change requirement
from 54 to 42 upper-level hours

'.

By MARGARET SHIRLEY
Despite arguments that a
reduction in required upper·
level hours would weaken
Western's academic standards. the Board of Regents
voted, 5·3, Saturday to lower
the requlrem ent from 54 to 42 .

-,
"

Photo by John

Ron

J. David Cole, chairman of the Board of Regents, listens to discussion on the 42-hour
rule. The regents voted, 5-3, to lower the requirement of upper·level hours needed
for graduation from 54 to 42 at their meeting Saturday.

The change will apply to
students who entered Western
after Jan . 1,1979. Students who
entered before then only need
32 credit hours In courses
numbered 300 and higher.
Faculty regent William
Buckman said the 54·hour rule
had caused a hardship on
many departments, par ticularly in Ogden College,
where several major and area
of concentration programs
require a large number of
Introductory courses . Students
in thes e areas had been
granted waivers that lowered
their req)Jirement to 42 hours
for majors and 42 to 49 hours
for areas of concentration .
In a meetlng or the regents'
academics committee earlier
Saturday . President Donald

Zacharias supported the
change.
saying It
was
" hypocrisy to make exceptions
in one college while making
other students meet the 54·
hour requirement."
However.
committee
chairman Michael Harreld
said he was concerned that
Western would be Jeopardizing
its standards or excellence by
lowering the upper-level hours
requirement. "If a student can
graduate rrom this school
without upper-level courses
outSide his major , then we're
not doing our job."
According to Bus:kman, the'
problem doesn' t lie In the
num ber of upper·level haurs
required but in the num bering
or courses . " When the 54·hour
rule was passed , many COUrses
were only numbered higher.
What we should be looking at is
the num bering or general
education and major area
classes ."
A survey is being conducted

r
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Zacharias to·mee t with community leaders
By CYNDI MITCHELL

"

The wheels or a "com·
municatlons network" are in
motion - a network President
Donald Zacharias hopes will
clarify Western's financial
needs and its impact on the
state.
He
said
r.ciund· table
discussions with area corporate leaders and 'selection of
a committee or 75 opinion

leaders to give Insight Into
Western's. development are
underway .
Dr .
John '
Sweeney,
development director, said
Zacharias met with 10 area
corporate leaders Jan . 16 In
Bowling Green in tbe f,rst of
several discussions planned
ror the entire state.
. "We're attempting to build a
brldge between corparatlons
and Western to Inform them

what Western Is doing to
enhance their welfare, "
Sweeney said.
He said the discussions, part
or a development plan ap·
proved a't the Nov. 1 Board or
Regents
meetipg ,
ga ve
Zacharias an "intimate set·
ting" ror presenting the
university's IInancial needs.
The
farmat
or
the
discussions is a presentation
by Zacharias of , Western's

strengths, opportunities and
relationship with the cor·
porations, Sweeney said ,
followed by a questlon·and ·
answer session.
"The size is sm all enough
that questions can be wide·
ranging - with a more relaxed
exchange or views," he said.
Sweeney said the next step
would be to provide a means
ror the corporations to serve
Western, ultimately in the

rorm of a rund·raising plan .
"So many (corporations)
wouldn't contribute ir they
weren' t informed," he said.
" We ' re endeavoring to inform
them ."
A resolution to rorm the
"committee or 75 ," to com·
memorate Western's , 75th
anniversary and to consirler
See ZACHARIAS
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Inside~~~ Federal grants, loans may he cut
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Amid crippling budget cuts
and Impending tuition in·
creaaes for Kentucky colleges,
Western students may be
faced with new budgetary
problem . .. They may have to
find new ways of financing
their education.
·In an Interview in The New
York Time. ' laat Thursday,
Educatlon Seerel.ry Terret-H.
BeU said the prlmary target
for President Ronald Reallan's
reduction in education spending, would .be financial .id to
colle,e.students.
. "Tbis . admlnistr.tion . II.

going to propo's e cutting back
on both the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grants and loan
programs ," Bell said in the
interview. "We don't know
how. we're going to do It, but
we're just going to have to
reduce the dollar demands."

John ' Holder, Weatern ' .
assistant .. fln.nclal
aid
director, saCd the impending
cuts could affect almost 5,500
Western students.
About
3,500
Itudents
recei'ved nearly S3 million
from BEOG th!e. y,ear, .he.sald,.

while more than 2,000 students
obtained about .. million in
loans.
" We hear rumors and
speculatlon (about the culs),"
he said, "but we don't have
any proposals in writln.~ . "
However, he added, "With
the mood or the new Congress,
w,e would not be ,!l,Irprlsed ... bjJ
any funding cuts."
Skee Smith, an information
specialist with the U .S.
Department of Education,
declined com ment on any
.ctlon Ibe department may
take . .
;
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Funeral for Ivan Wilson today

Former art department head dies
The founder and former
head of Western's art
department, Ivan Wilson , 91,
died at 11 :30 a .m . Sunday ih
Murray .
.
Wilson retired In 1958 after a
- 38-year teaching career at
. Western . He enrolled 81 a
student in 1911, and except for
two years of teaching In
Tennessee and six months In
Ihe military during World War
I, remained here throughout
his career.
Wilson received a bachelor's

degree in 1930 and 10 years
later received a master's
degree Crom Peabody College
in Nashville, Tenn.
~i~on was a renowned
artist. His watercolor paintIngs h .. y., been exhibited
throughout the United States
and In Paris, where Ihey
received high praise.
After Wilson's retirement,
he moved Co his hometown oC
Hazel, where he lived with his
wiCe, the Cormer Emma
Albritton, until her death In

I·
.I

1977 .

. The Ivan Wilson Center Cor
Fine Arts was dedicated to him
in October 1973.
The Cuneralls scheduled Cor
2 p.m. today at Ihe BlalockColeman Funeral Home In
Murray. Burial will b.e In the
New Providence Cemetery
Wilson Is i urvlved by
sisters, Mrs . Annie Perry
Mrs . Mary Craig , and
llrothers , Walter Wilson
Calvin Wilson .
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Hour prices on beverages!

two
and
two
and

TUESOAY- JAR NIGHT-Prices
better than Happy Hour prices.
WEDNESDAY- Double the fun for the
price of one.

Zacharias to meet with local leaders
-Continued from Front Page-

the university 's Cuture, was
approved at.Saturday 's Board
oC Regents meeting .
Dr. Randall Capps, assistant
to the president, saId a list oC
250 leaders Crom Kentucky and
other states has been com piled
Crom recommendations Cor
committee members.
Zacharias said earlier this
year It was " essential to have
people who aren't 1m mediately

associated with day -to -day
a rca irs oC the university ," and
that the members would come
from a variety oC backgrounds.
He said final appointments
would be made- by the regents'
executive committee within
two or three weeks. Each state
senator ial district will be
represented, he said, but not
necessarily with an equal
number oC committee members.
The board is in the process of

THURSDAY- LADIES NIGHT- Lad ies get in
free, and can take advantage of fantastic
pr ices.
.

drawing up a statement
outlin ing, the comm Ittee's
duties , ZAcharias said.
" l 'hey'll (the committee's
duties ) range Crom expressing
their opinions on how they
view Western today to the
future direction they'd like to
see the university consider,"
he said.
The committee will probably
expire in a year, Zacharias
said, allhough It possibly will
become "ermanent.

, FRIDAY & SATUFIDAYEarly ' Bird Special.7 - 9 p.m.
"Buster the Bull" is gone, and remodeling
has taken place to create a new atmospherel
Come in and check it outl

-

511 E, '1Oth St, Bowling Green
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• PICK TIlREEPAIRSYOU PAY THE SUGGESTED
RETAIL PR ICE ON'THE '
IlIGIlEST PRICED PAIR
AND GET TWO PAIRS FREE!
LIMIT:
One pro Dexter/ plus 2 other brands.
.
I
One pro A Igner plus 2 other brands.
One pr o Famolare plus 2 other brands.
Note:

You may not choose the the
three brands together: Dexter,
Aigner or Famolare,

You may bring a friend
and mix Your sial.

-Richard Click

managar of Country Flxens ·

Bowling Green'
Center '
Nashville Road
(next to Kroger)
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Regents approve ,4 2-hour ruling

-Contlnuad from Front Page-
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by the ,eneral education
committee on the structure
and defln'ltion of general
education requirements, and a
report Is expected by the end of
this semester.
In a closed session, the
regents voted unanimously to
withdraw for two years
Western's application for an
FM radio station In the
Owensboro·Henderson area, If
Murray State University
which also has flied an application - agrees to do the
sa me .
However, Western will go
ahead with Ita application If
Murray's Board of Regents
does not agree to the propo sal
at Its meeting next Saturday.
Problems
arose
when
Western and Murray applied
for the same radio frequency .
While Western wished to
construct a 100 ,OOO·watt
sa tellite station In Owensboro
in cooperation with Kentucky

Wesleyan, Mit,., .y's ap ·
plication to ' the Federal
Communications Commission
was for a 22.ooo-watt slation In
Hehderson, to be shared with
'Henderson Com munity
College.
-Western', budiet cutbacll.
were a major consideration In
the regents' decision to
PQstpone the project. And
because Murray haa not yet
made Ita decision, Western has
delayed a preconference
hearing on Its application
scheduled for today .
The regents also voted
unanimously to change the
registration fee asseument for.
the
s'ummer
sessions .
Previously , a student could
enroll for up to six bours In
each 5 ~ week term or 12 hours
for the summer period, but
fees were charged for no more
than nine hours. Fees will now
be assessed on a credit hour
baals.
Budgetary problems also
caused the regents to put five

additional football scholar sh Ips on hold.

HerOld 3
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SPORT SHOP

Although the board agreed
that
remaining
at
65
scholarships would hinder
competitiveness,
ath'leUc
committee chairman Joe Bill
'CampbelI said: l'With the 10'"
morale on ' campus because of
the budget cU.II , It would be
hard to justify raiSing at\lleUc
scholarships at this time."

See related story, Page 9
In other business :
-Zacharias announced that
a committee of 75 of the state's
opinion leaders will meet to
offer ideas for academic
programs , and alao to
recognize Western ' s 75th
anniversary . March 21.

••
••
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-Student regent Steve
Fuller, who Is also Associated
Student
Government
president, presented a cer·
tlflcate of appreciation to
Zacharias for his effort. at
getting money for Western.

Ne'ar Ben Snyders

classifieds

WEDnESDAV
[HIEHEnSPE[IAL.

$

VALENTINES DAY : R.m.mber
vour ~pcci ill Villentine In the Hen,ld
wilh .I mess.age , 10 word~ $1. Dudline - Feb. 104: 00. Get yours no~'
, House for Rent on Buren River.

ull 782·0051 or 781·7890.

-2 Pieces

Fuu .I nd Sororities- Hire HookJ
Sounds for your MusJc EnteruJn-

m.nl782· 1172.

FOR RENT: Furnb".d lfld un fur·
nlshed .Iplrtmenb.lt '360 Kentucky
51. fl2S 10 U4S per monl" . O.poJlI
ond I.... requlr.d. 181'SlIl Exl. 231.

of chicken

Rythym ,ultulst b.lck~p YOUII't
Iookln, for bInd. ull Tonv II 782·
3402.

-Mashed

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. Sell
.lrour,~ <ia:ues. ClII
182-ll849.

Potatoes

-Gravy
-Cole Slaw
-2 BiSCUits

.'

dln ee, 782·1622,

Roomm.lte w.lnled to :shUt furn ished
Inll.r. $30 I week. 781-ll888 or 781 ·
430-4. A,k for Mle.

Includes:

,.'
FOR SALE : Gas guzzler muU 10.
1976 Ford Elh~ - 8cyllnd~r , 2~oor,
d.lrk Ireen, wire wheel~ . power wIn·
dows, power SoUlS, cru ise control,
white upholstery , AM · FM, F.lncy.
Silfety·he.lvy . Exc-ellent condition .
E"etllenl ride . $2195 .Ind good rid ·

Avon . Fit hours

Ylmahl Ac.oUSlic Guillr wllh cue.
fISO.OO. ull H8·3292.

J
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/vur
round. Europe, S. Amerl", AsJa.
Au"nn .. All fields. UQO.1200
monllliv. 51.",... 1"" Free Inform.·
lion. Wrl .. IJe Box 52·KYI. Coron.
Del MlI, CA 92625.

Wanted: M.alure female roommlte to
2 bedroom houl&. Off .. m.......
142·3456 Of 182·3258. Ask for , ....

"'are

AKC Rea l"er'" colli .., ....1. ",d
fenWe. 7 w•• ks old. Phon. 781 :
44S I or 74S·26S4.
M.lJe roommltt win ted to shift 2
bedroom .. Pt. at Green Hlwn.

IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT:
DANNY L. OWENS I, 1 ... Il.bl. 10
puclice Imml.rulon Vld Nuion.llhy
L.w. Sull. 601 L,," I Ar ... Bulldln••
200 South Seventh Street, Loul~vllle f
K.nluekv 40202. (S02) S8S·3084.

TVPI NG: Profeuion.ll. Thtses. term
p.lpers, resumes, IBM Selectli c. a·u·

Book you r priVlte putlu oIt Fln&Jlys
In the Bo'Wlina Green M.lII. ~I Steve

Will do typina In my home. Reason·

f 117.50 I monlh. c.J1 782.().450.

7481. 7 ' .m.. S p.m.

Hook. 842·1 lSI or

782 · 117~ .

Student 'Wlnted to manlle Fun Cenler on percent of IfOU receipts. Phone

781 ·7387 from 9:00 10 .:00 Mon,
IIIroulh FrldlY.
BABYSITTING In my home. Experl·
.noed, ronlble. Close 10 WKU. 842·
2S10.

.bl. r..... un 843·1193.
for Rent: Small warehouse in Green·
wood ~II .Iru. Good for parties,
d.nen 10<1 so fonh. uIl181·1381 .
I 10 l p.m. dIlly.

CLASSIFIED ADS; Th. d.ld nn. Is
.. p.m., two dlYs prior to publlCltJon.
Cluslfl'" Id, m.v be pl.ced In per·
Sewral aputmen'ts . houses 1'nd rooms. son Mondly· Frld.lY In room 127
App ly 12S3 Sute 842~210 .
Oown lna Universi t y Center.

I ,
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Financial aid cut
tough on students
This year's college graduates are
lucky.
They won't be around next year
when the cost of education will
probably be highE!' and rrnancilll
assistance will be hardE!' to gEt- at
least if the Reagan administration
gets its way.
While the state is cutting univE!'Si·
ties' budgets, forcing studEnts to
endure largE!' classes, fewer dorm·
access hours, fewer student jobs and
many more service cuts, the Reagan
administration has proposed cutting
money for Basic Educational Oppor'
tunity Grants and the loan p-ograms.
A New York Times article last week
quoted Education Secret,ary TEn'8 H.
Bell as saying the financial aid
programs would be the primary target
of the Reagan administration's 'effort
to reduce education spending.
" We don't yet know how we're
going to do it, but we're just going to
have to reduce the dollar demands,"
Bell said.
Bell did not specify wh_ the cuts
are going to be made or what effect
they would have-and nobody else
seems to know eithE!'. Most of what
Westlnl's financial aid office has
heard are "rumors," John Holder,
student financial aid staff assistant,
said yestmiay.
The New York Times article called
the student aid programs the "fastest·
growing area" of the education
department's budget. But despite the
administration's contention that aid' programs are getting too costly,
students will be the ones to suffer if
the programs are cut.And with all the
othE!' financial problems the state is
heaping on college students, many
may h4ve trouble affording a collegl!
education.

"

"
...~.

. Freeloader!
About 5,500 studEnts h_ are
depEndEnt on some type. of financial
aid-3,500 receive grants and 2,000
receive loans. Westlnl students get
a bout $3 million a year in grants and
$4 million in loans.
HoldE!' said

he- assumed

that

students whose parents fall into
higher income brackets would be the
first to have financial aid reduced.
That assumption doesn't cons~er
that many students put thEmSelves
through college- without money from
their parents. And any studEnt who
wants to earn a college degree should

not be prohibited by the cost of higher
education.
BaOl'C Congress takes any aCtion
on the Reagan administration's pro.
posal, it should remember who they
will be hurting-the studEnts, and
they're having a rough time alrea~y.

Magazines' dream of success a nightmare
By CYNDI MITCHELL

.

In junior high I dreamed of growing
up to edit Glamour magazine.
But after .pendlng an evening at a
friend's apartment thumbing. through
her atack of women'. magazines - I've
changed my mind .
1. guess my primary goal .thi.
semester should be to master " The
Artful Pick·up - Simple Tricks to At·
t ract the Right Man (He'll be defen·
seless) ."
,
December's i.sue of Cosmo told me I
should stand on a street corner ' of my
own town wltb · a map and act lost.
Before I ran to a gas station for a map of
Bowling Green , something el.e (not the
. article) told me all I would probably
altnct was a carload of redneck 16 year ·

...

olds with lots of polite things to say.
The cover of the same issue says,
"When You're Most Likely ' to Sleep
Around ." What perturbs me is it
assumes I do sleep around, (of course-

COn1l11e11tar'y
that's No . 3 in "20 Easy Ways to the
Top"). And if I do, it also assumes I
don't have the mind 10 know when I'm
going to.
I started to believe the editors or these
magazines thought all women had
vegetable minds and cared only about
reaching the perfect orgasm or
"dressing for success ."
Besides the moronic. 10)ll·moraled

statu. they ' ve ...Iined women, the
unreality of it botbeu me - even In
' Belter Homel and Garden • .
I find tbe Shamoyklnl from We.t
Plain., who live 011 $200 a month In their
.olar·heated bome," hard to believe as
the aingle corporate executives who
spend 81 mucb time jumping from bed
to bed 81 they .pend in tbe office.
The Shamoyklnl happily cultivate
their 10·acre garden on' :Saturday
morning., and .pend tbe afternoon on
the porch .trlnglng beans while Mom
make. a wallhanglng for Junior's
bedroom, and Dad builds a jungle. gym
out of wood scraps.
At least the Shamoykln. are better
model. of "succe.... than the examples
depicted in Co.mo, but something just
doesn't ring true.

There'. a bollow lound to tbe ea.y
rule. for happlneaa and lucce.. tbat
these magazines exalt. 1. have to wonder
how "fulfilled" • 37-cent·per·.erving
meal followed by tbe perfect orgasm
will leave me.
At the rilk of lounding like my
mother, these magazines live me an
unaetUed feeling like; " Is thl. what· the
world ia coming to? " At $1.75 an lasue
and circulations in the million., I' m
afrald ·.omeone might be taking them
seriou.ly.
<. But when I think about it (In their
terms), I don't know any "successful"
people - and I'm glad. The people I hold
up a. model. or succeaa have never seen
more than the cover of Cosmo - and
they hate gardening .

A
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Stalking
i

f

Barry 'Mountain, a Washington, D.C., sophomore, cuts
across the Sinith Stadium
field on his way to track
practice.
Pholo Dy Jim Genshelmer

Dent~l hygienists
By ERICA SMITH
The room was filled with the
sound of whirring and grinding
and the burning odor ' of a
dental ornce lab .
But it wasn ' t a lab . It was
room 349 in the university
center during a dental
education
program
on
prosthetic s la sl Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday .
Students from the Bowling
Green State Vocational ·
Technica l School and dental

assistants from the region
were learning the elements of
making . and
repairing
prostheses - artificial teeth ,
crowns and bridges - for
graduation and continuing
education requirements.
The dental program was
made possible by a three-year
gra nt from the state Department of Education that will
end this June . It is administered by the University
of Kentucky School of Den·
tistry at schools throughout the

drilled in tooth repair

state.
Mary Lee Do's s, a dental
assistant who works in
Greenville, was repairing a
denture that had split down the
middle . "I've seen it done a lot
of times ... but this is the first
time I've ever had to do it ,"
she said.
Mrs . Doss , who was attempting to earn continuing
education credit to keep her
license , said , "It ' s good
because they tell you why to do
it . In the olfice he just tells you

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA
'lleekday-OiDe-In-Speeials' For February
"

'.
',"'

.
"

Every Monday &
"ednesday

~IIEE
Bottomless
Soft Drink
V\j ith Any Food Order

Every Tuesday
Spaghetti Special
V\j ith Salad &
Garlic Bread

$1 99

2325 Nashville Rd:
Bowling Green Center
Open Daily
4 p.m, to 1 a.m.
t.i>eliveries Daily
7 to Midnight
call 782·3918

to do it, not why .
"The hardest thing about
this course is. you don't ha ve
any running water." she said .
"It's not the best set-up - it
would ha ve been better in a
lab ."
Kim Rhea . a dental assistant
trainee at the vocational
school , said , " I think they ' ve
done it really well - it 's
something different that my
class has n't done ."
Or . Fogle Godby, head of the
dental hygiene department

and co ·sponsor of the program,
said three doctors and two
dental assistants from UK
were involved, as well as two
doctors and 'three hygienists
~ from · Western . The instruction
was primarily the duty of the
UK faculty , Godby said .
'" was very pleased with the
way the program went," he
said . " It seemed to go off well .
I think what w as presented to
them
was
very
practica l.. . they learned quickiy ."

Teleflora's
Sweetheart
Bouquet
i'

~r'

.:.

Mid.Winter
Bible Retreat
Friday Evening - Saturday Oay
February 6 ,6 PM Beginning with a meal together,
February 7,9 AM · to around 3:30 PM lunch served
Baptist Student Center
1586 Normal Blvd.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Dr. Gerald Lord, Pas~or Philippians
Ea~twood Baptist Church, Bowling Green, KY
Rev. Neil Helton, Pastor Biblical Basis for Missions
Woodbury Baptist Church Woodbury, KY

Please slgn'up or call 781-3185 to register.
We ~uest '4.00.per person
~ Jaelp Cove~ eXpenses.

.It'll win someone's heart.

~~!~2Fl
Rebel's Landing
I~ I I
BOWL "( , I
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Crusade enlivens Thursday nightS'
Dickie Brown, a Bowling
Green Junior, led the en·
thuslastlc group in songs that
included familiar standards.
Crusade staff members
Jeneane Keeth and Jim
Sweetman spoke to the group
about their commitments to
Christ and the crusade.
"Buildi ng
a
strong
relationship witb Christ means
an Increase in the amount of
time you spend with him, "
Sweetman told the group.
"Growing in the Lord Is best
achieved through prayer," he

By JACK MURPHREE
For some it is a chance to get
away from the daily routine.
But for
most, Campus
Crusade's "Thursday Night
Live" Is an opportunity to
share the role of Christ In tMlr
lives,
Last Thursday 40 people
participated in the hour·long
program of song, prayer,
lecture and discussion.
Thomas Weakley, a Utica
senior ; Greg Smith, a Fort
Campbell sophomore; and

TUESDAYS

ARE

said.
But accor ding to Cbester
Baldwin, the organizational
director, " Thursday Night
Live's" biggest asset Is Its
participants . Although 40 Is an
unusually
small
crowd.
Baldwin said the fellowship
among the regulars and
newcomers Is warm and
cordial.
'~We want people to grow
through our ministry
mentally and emotionally - as
well as spiritually," Baldwin
.said.

AND

THURSDA YS

COLLEGE NIGHTS
AT

- GAME ROOM
- CONCERT SOUND

- LIGHTED DANCE FLOOR
-LIGHT SHOW

Located in the Old Bowlin, Green Mill next to Waolco

it'

Wallet thefts
have stopped
since arres ts
Thefts of wallets and per·
sonal property In Diddle Arena
and Smltb Stadium have
stoppeil since university police
arrested two Juveniles Jan. 26
and questioned a third, ac·
cording to Detective Sgt.
Richard Kirby ,
Kirby said the Investigation
of 13 thefts reported In the two
buildings since' Nov , 28 has
ended with the recovery of
more than 5800 in stolen
prope rty .
Both juveniles arrested \yere
charged witb 12 counts of theft
under $100 . one count of theft
over $\00 and one count of
criminal trespassing .
A th ird juvenile was
questioned , but Kirby said
there wits no conclusive
evidence that he wasinvolved .

Con~ay

Twitty
appears tonight
Country
music
linger
Conway Twitty, along with
T .G . Sheppard and ·Helen
Cornelius, wUl be on ltage at ,
tonight In Diddle Arena .
Twitty's performance w..
originally Icbeduled for
Friday, but
postponed
because of a heavy Inow In
B?wllng Green .
Tickets for the performance
are available in the Diddle
Arena ticket · office fOT se.50
and $7 .50,for students and $7.50
'and sa.SO for the general
public .

w..

Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company. one of the tt1Ige Intemo1e
pipeline cornponIes c:t Tennessee Gas Tronsmlssion which JBIII8
utility companies In 25 states. ""'"I be on campus soon to
Intel\liew fO( surrmer positions 01 the pIont focll~les listed below.
~ you live near one c:t these plont IocOtlons. ond ore
Interested In 0 good-poying summer job. please schedule on
InteMew with Tennessee Gas Pipeline's representalMl.
For more information. contoct your plaCement office today.
DAlE ON CAMI'tJS:

thursday, February 5th, 1981

Men-Women lobs on Ships! Amc rj ·

un , Forergn. No experience requ ired.
Excellent PlY, World· wide trucl.
Summer job or Clrcer. Send '3.00
(or IntormJtlon. SEAFAX, Dept.
0.9, 80x· 2049, Port Anac1es; Wuh·
inglon 98362.

,.--.~UPON

----I

1 Bill's Shoe Shop
1$1 ,00 OFF .
1
on sale or heels
1 50c OFF
1
ladies thin heels.
1 . coupon expires Feb. 28
1 Heels while you wait.
308"1.. Main St.
1
1 next to Dollar General

,I
1
1
1
1
1
1

I1

L ___ .COUPON.---.

PlANT LOCATIONS:

Athens, OH, Portland, TN
Campbellsville, Greenup, CaHeltsburg,
Gabe, Morehead Winchester, KY

a

hOIl to rope asummer job

. e.

Tennessee Gas Pipeline
OIVISK)tl 0 1 Tenneco Inc

P.O: Box 2511 . Houston. Teros 77001
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Food fanCIers
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Quick
Silak

Dorm gourmets create special meals
freshman, said he likes to
cren te in the kitchen on the
seventh noor of Pearce-Ford
Tower,
"For breakfastl § ometimea
make omelettes , I like to get
creative and put different
things in them," Pryor said .
He also likes to fix Ham burger Helper because It can
be easily reheated . '" cook a
lot of things I ca n use ' Helper'
with - hamburger, tuna and
casseroles," he said,
Pryor said he, sometimes
cooks chicken and "what's left
over' can use to make a stew
with vegetabJes."
Although the time it takes to
cook a full meal Is a disadvantage , Pryor said he doesn't
mind wa iting, "I like 10 do it. I
had a job before in a cafeteria,
.. and , learned how 10 cook
Ihere . I Ihink I save money
cooking for myself," he said.
He said mosl auya on the
noor jusl heat up readily

By ANNETTE SCHEPERS
Jung Sam Kim carefully
prepares chopped beef, thinly
sliced, for a dish from her
hometown - Seoul , Korea . She
will leave the meat 10 soak
overnight in 80y sauce, sugar,
salt and seasoning In the firstnoor kitchen of McCormack
Hall .
Her dish, simply called
Korean Beef, is compleled
with a touch of garlic powder,
a little green pepper and
sesame seed 011 before
broiling .
Kim said she usually cooks
Korean specialties Iwo to three
times a week , as a reminder of
her parents who are s lill in
Korea ,
Ktm cooks American food ,
loa , Including ham burgers .
Bul, she said with a laugh,
" Once In a while I have to J!al
my food - pure ethnic food ,"
Virgil Pryor, a Georgelown

The Scuba Ctubwill meet al
3:30 p ,m , in Diddle Arena,
room 144 ,
Jess Hunler of Micro
Computer in Nashville, Tenn .,
will speak 10 Ihe Instltut. of
Electrical and Electronic
Engln.er, at 7 p.m. In the
university center, room 341. A
bus iness meeting Is also

_~

PrI8_n_n_e_d_
.

The Horsemen 's Association
will meel al 7 p,m, in the
Environmental Science and
Technology Building . room
260.
. The Recrutlon Malors Club
will meel a17:30 p.m. in Diddle
Arena, room 220.
The Fellowship of Christian
Athleles Is sponsoring The
Cross and the Switchblade,
The fUm will be shown at 7 :30

~ared food, like soup, on
Ihe stove. Pryor said his neighbors often commented on his
gourmel la lenls. " Bul nol
anym<,>re. I guess Ihey gol used
10 it," he sald ~'
"
"
Leta Webster . a Calvert City
sophomore, and Ann Coomes,
an Owensboro sophomore, said
they usually cook big meals
aboul twice a week .
Steak, baked potaloes and
corn on the cob were on

Monc!ay'. menu for Websler
and Coomes , room males in
McCormack .
" Sometimes we'll have
homemade
lasagna,
sometimes spaghe lli ,"
Webster said
They don 'l spend much
money
on
their
meals
"because our moms send
Irunkloads of food back wllh
us, and we have 10 cook it,"
Coom es said .

Educalion
Building
Auditorium . Admission is free .
Tomorrow

Valentine

I

.1

II. " co'upo~ 9000

admirer, Happy Valentine's Day.

~
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COUpon

Feu,

S ">o nly"

,

I

DIETERS
DELIGHT

I

SEAFOOD

1 79

I

* 1 piece Batter dipped fish
II, * 2 Jumbo breaded shrimp
W ith
III
*
Creamy coie slaw
I
coupon I
I
(Dining Room only please)
I
IL ___________________ ~I
I
Coupon good thru Sun_ Feb. 8 only
I

r---

VALUABLE COUPON - - - - ,
I SUPER
CHICKEN I
I
I SNAK
I
I
I * 3 piece tasty fr ied chicken
I
I
(all breast not available)
I
I * Mashed potatoes and gravy
with
I

1 59

I*
L

a hot biscuit

coupon

Coupon good thru Sun ,

Fell.

S

o~

I
I

---~~~~-.'
~'{~ERFRIED~ICKEN
2 LOCATIONS

"
."

INCLUDING

Guys ~-washed look

BASIC DENIM 'JEANS
Straighl leg & Bool CuI If first Quality. compare al up to S18,

Little Girls
SHllUS

2forS8.88
If t.rs" Qua l ~ly. UP 10

Make up your own message.
Come to 125 Downing
and remember
.
. - your special Valentine.
....
Deadline Tues. Feb. 104:30

with

-------------------~
r--VALUABLE COUPON - - - - ,
I
I

Hearts (artwork) .50.extra

r;-

I
I

'

S8.88 SALE

with a message
in-the Herald

.f:> To Big Red from your secret

1 19

pieces fried chicken
• indi vidua l order cole slaw
* 1 biscuit

1I!1II~...~:=;=;i== ==========;~

-Rettlember your special

10 words only ,I

Quick Soak

*2

The SOCiety of Physics
Students w!1I meel at 7 p.m . in
Thompson Complex Cenlral
Wing , room 202.
The Kentucky Clvlt Llberlles
Unlonwill meet al 8 :30 p.m . in
Ihe university center, room

________
p_
. m_
. _In__t_h_e__c_o_l_le_lI_e__o_f... lOS .

on Thurs. , Feb. 12

BETTER THAN. BURGER
COUPONS
VALUABLE COUPON - •• - •.lIIIi

$t6 each

Student Size

CORDUROY

JEANS

58.88

Flare style Firsl Quality closeouls &
selected "regulars. Compare al $ t9 ,

GOOFS Carries Selected Irre~ & First 0uaIity
Ck,seou~ Mardactlftd ~ uvi Str~ss& CO.
Bowling Green Shopping Cer}lir
Hwy 31-W Bypass. next to Bigl<
~ 101.18 Mon·SaI
. . . I 1116 Sun
{;iIjjjjiiJ

~

Entire Stock

MEN'S

58.88
II f.rsl Quality. up 10 $30

1M-x-JiDJ

,

~

""'I..d

"'''--' 1:::__ .a..I:::~ ~ .
,VIOfTlS ri:ll'f'UI"~ faCtory \JUt ~\

.

• --V,'_
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'Western lab tests water for area
By BECKY SUITER

'" started out to get ex·
perience for either a job or
graduate work , and , found
this wasn't al mundane a job
as some others," Matthew
Hunter said. Hunter Is a senior
env ironmental sciences major
from Bowling Green .
The lab testa water for about
eight cities and about 12
businesses,
cam ps
and
schools, and Is contracted to
test area Industries' waste .
The lab also tests water for Dr.
Nick
Cra w ford
of
the
geography
and
geology
departm ent, who is doing a
research project on the Lost
River system .

Employment Training Act
grant. Arter the grant expired,
Western took over operation of
the lab.
After the Clean Water Act

Not all water testing done at
Western is for chemistry labs.
Western runs a water quality
testing lab that telts all the
wastewaier and .d rinking
was amended in 1978, and the
water Ill! the .area .
state Department of Health
Accoriti dg
to
Marilyn
~topped testing drinking water
, Maerker , manager ~ f',~he lib, • , ," the summer of 1979, the lab
samples are tested to see if
began to get more work .
they meet standards set by the
"Cities in this area didn't
Clean Water Act of 1972. Under
have the equipmen",.<!t-- the
this act , anyone releasing
trained ,people to do these
wastewater. into streams must
analy ses," MrS'. Maerker said.
" In some areas the tests were
have a permit that tells the
s tandard and wastewater
content of the waste anil how
orten it must be tested .
plants could do their own
IIIrs . Maerker said the lab
testing, but some of the
was started by the Barren
requirements were new ."
River Area Development
Three students - two in the
lab and one in the office
District in July 1977 , with
work with the lab .
funds from a Comprehens ive

Mrs . Maerker , said there is
still the possibility of ex·
panding the services of the lab.

For the record~
Belinda
A nn
Tucker,
McLean Hall , reported' tbat a
battery ·valued at $60 was
taken from her car Sunday
night on the parking structure
third level.
Gregory Bruce Patton, Keen
Hall , said a lamp worth $30
was taken from his room
between Dec. 19 and Saturday.
A fire alarm wa s reported on
the Keen Hall seventh floor
Saturday night. The building
wa s checked , but no smoke or
fire was found.
Michael Westley Moyers ,
Pearce·Ford Tower , reported
that four chrome wheel covers
worth $200 were removed frrm
his car Wednesday or Thurs·
day while it was parked in the
University Boulevard lo t.
Donna Carol Board, 711 Old
Morgantown
Road,
was
arrested by. un iversity police
and charged with tbe theft of
$100 in cash from tbe College
Heights Bookstore _Thursday .
Board is employed by the
bookstore.
Bruce
Edward
St,olln ,
Barnes , Campbel1 Ifall ,
reported that his car sustained
about $200 damage Friday
morn ing when it stalled on
Virgin ia Garrett Avenue .
Sloan said about IS to 20

students surrounded the car
and began kicking it and
throwing s nowballs .
David Todd Bunch, who is
not a student, has pleaded
guilty in Warren Dist rict Oourt
to a charge of second,degree
criminal trespassing and was
fined $100 plus court costs . The
fine was probated , provided
Bunch stays away from
campus .
Darrell Wayne Ball, Skyline
Trailer P ' r!! , reported that his
calculator y}jued at $350 was
taken from 's{rence and
Technology Hall ~day .
Mark E . Skean, Sm~ lIhouse
Road, reported that 11 book
worlll.. $15 was taken Jan . IS
from Grise Hall . room 439,
Howard Lindsey, a food
services employe'l, reported
the amount of money taken
from a Diddle Arena ' concession stand Jan . 24 has been
set at $622.75 . The theft
reportedly occurred during the
final minutes of a basketball
game .
Robin
lona
Upton ,
Greenhaven
Apartments ,
reported that four chrome
rims valued at '$77 .... ere taken
JlJn . 20 from her car on tbe
parking structure fourth level.

GO-TO FT' LAUDERDALE
"ON THE HOUSE"
Stay in Ft. Lauderdale for 5 nights
during Spring Break
com pliments of the

CIlI OMEGA SORORITY
Any W KU Student making a donation of
87" or more to the

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
is eligible .for the drawing
make your donation
Feb.2-6·OR Feb:9-13
outside DUe

K'A ELIN'S
FOR.MERLY O'LEARY'S
I

ANNOUNCES••••••

~p,eci,al Pric~s on Beverages

,.!
i'

• Pizza Now Being Served
• Plate Lunch Specials
with Salad Bar
Monday Thru Friday $2-"
located next to Kitchen's Datsun
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Regents rejectfoothall scholarship increase
National Collegiate Athletic
Association Dlvilion I·AA
limit.
The athletic committee 51
The regents, however, nld
the Board of 'Regente voted.
thai because of the already low
Saturday not- to Increase the
morale on campus because of
number of footban Icholar·
sh Ips from 65 to 70, and. took a '._ Palt budget ,cute and the
poaalblllty ' or m orC! cuts
look .at' possIble ways to In·
coming later In the yeat, they
crease ' Income - Including
could not justify raising
charging students admission
Western's
num ber
of
to games and cutting back
scholarships to 70,
expenses.
,
"That hurts bad," coach
The Ohio Valley Conference
Jimmy Felx said, "But I can
Increased the num ber of
appreciate the position we are
scholarships schools may
in."
award from 65 to 70 for next
Felx said not increasing the
season and to 7S In 1982, the
By MARK HEATH

\.

num ber of scholarships could
hurt Western In naUonal
competition. Western'l future
schedules Include Division I
University of LoulsvUle and
Division I·AA Delaware.
Joe Iraci o'e; chalr~an o( tbe
regents' athletic commlHee
and former Western quar·
terback, was opposed to
holding the scholarships.
"Sports Is an area In Which we
can generate money, but we
have to have more scholar·
ships to be able to compete
.
witb better Icbooll."

Faculty regent William
Buckman suggested that
Weltern empbaslze basket·
ball, In which the unlvereity
may lain hllher national
recognition, and de-emphasize
t.b e football program. He laid
. the Intramurals prolram
should alao be emphasized
because of a larle amount of
student Involvement.
The com m Illee also looked
at ways to absorb a budget cut
that could possibly reach Six
figures , Dr . John Minton,
University Athletic Committee
chairman, said Western will ,

White ligh~ning strikes
Morehe'ad~ Eastern
They say lightning never
strikes twice In the same
place , But It did last weekend
in the Ohio Valley Con ·
ference's "Death Valley" as
Percy White came off the
Western bench to lead the
Hilltoppers to road wins ove'r
Morehead and Eastern,
White's lightning accounted
for 19 points in, the 77·65 win
over Morehead Saturday night
after he Shocked Eastern with
25 points Thursday 88 Western
trimmed the Colonels, 84·80.
The
two·game
sweep
through ~ Eastern Kentucky
was Western's first since 1975.
The trip also marked the last
time the Hilltoppers will play
In Morehead's tiny Wetherby
Gym : '

, Western took advantage of a
travel weary Indiana State
team to deleat the visitors, 69·
44 , In the Diddle Arena pool
Saturday .

Men'S

SWimming

basketball

The wins, combined with
Murray 's 61·60 loss to Akron
Thursday night . gave Western
sole possession of first place in
the OVC . The Hilltoppers are
now 7·1 in conference play and
13·5 overall. Murray is in
second place with a 6·2 OVC
mark .
"Percy played a super
game," coach' Clem Haskins
said outSide the Western
locker room
after the
Morehead
game .
"He's
coming on like gang busters. If
See, WHITE

Page II, Column I

Tops bea~ Northern
Saturday . One of those turn·
overs occurred with four
seconds left and Western
trailing 59·58. The Toppers
caUed a timeout even thoulh
they bad already used all of
their tlmeouts; resulting In a
technical foul.
Morehead's irene Moore hit
the free throw for the final
, margin.
Morehead, now 9'11, was led
by junior Donna Stephens, who
finished with a game·hlgh 20
points and 12 rebounds.
Western' was led by Harrison's
19 points.
Eastern avengea a 28·point
1088 to the Toppers in Bowling
Green just last · week by
defeating them , 83·75, Thurs·
day ".Ig~t.

Page 10. Column I

By MARK HEATH

Lose 2 in. 'Death Valley'

Western picked up a win last
night after an unsuccessful
trip through "Death Valley ."
The Toppers notched an 83·
78 overtime win over Northern
after loslnl to Eastern and
Morehead on Thursday' and
Saturday nlgbta, relpectlvely.
Nortbern ramed from a 40-38
deficit at balftime to tie the
Icore at 74 'and send the game
Into overtime.
.
Laurie Helt.ley led tbe
Hllltoppers wltb 11 point.
while freshman Kim Harrlaon
added 17. Northern w.. led by
Jennifer Lyonl with 24"
The win evened the Toppers'
record at 11·11 wbile Nortbern
dropped to 10·9.
Western's 83·75 lou to
Eastern and 60-58 loss to
Morehead dropped the Top' pers to 4-4 In Oblo Valley
Conference play.
Western committed 31
turnovers
at , ~orehead

See SCHOLARSHIP

Hilltoppers
beat weary
Sycamores

sports
By PHIL SKAGGS

not know the exact amount of
the cutback until later In the
year.
We.tern'. atbletlc budlet
totaled $1,183,000 last year
with $530 ,000 taken In rece!pta,
leavlnl a $as3,OOO deficit. That
deficit Includes nlarles of
mOlt coaches, who also teach
In the phyalcal education
department.
Minton said he presented
proposa Is to the regents'
committee on ways to increase

Photo by Todd 8I.KNMn

Western's Bobby Couch rejoices after Winning the 200·
yard backstroke. The Hilltoppers won the meet here
, Saturday, 69-44, over Indiana State.

Indiana
State,
which
finished second to Western in
the Midwest Championships
last season , had lost a meet
Friday to Purdue University
on the tast relay,
HlIItopper coach Bill Powell
described Indiana State as "a
little flat" because of the long ,
trip and heartbreaking loss to
Purdue.
Western opened the meet by
winning the first event, the 400
medley relay , in 3:37 .7. The
Sycamores followed with a 1·2
finish In t.he 1,00' ·yard
freestyle , Western took third
place to tie the score at 8-6.
<In dual meets, relays count
seven polnls for the winner and
none for second place. In in·
divldual events, first place is
worth five points, second three
points and third is worth ,one
point.)
Western took the tead lor
good when Ron Finley won the
2Oo-yard freestyle in 1:46.6 and
Bobby Couch placed second in
1: 47.8.
Powell said he believes
Couch's placing wa~the turn·
Ing poin'!' ''' of the' meet.
Mark Ritter won the 50-yard
freestyle In :22.87, with Butch
Dymowskl finishing second In
:22.81 . Bobby Peck won tbe .
:zoo.yard IndiVidual medley In
2:02'.7.
In the required diving, Chris
Jircltano finished first with 167
pointe, and Dave Glrrard was
second .... ith 160 points.
Peter Edwards finished
second In the 2Oo-yard but·
terfly in 2:01.8.,Rltter finished
second In the 100· yard
freestyle in :50,1. Couch won
the 200 backstroke In 2:04.8,
and Joe Mason finished second
in 2:05.1.
S.. TOPS
Page 10, Column 2
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Scholarship
f,ncrease
not approved

Tops sink Sycamores
-Contin".d from Pal' toFinley won the 500 freestyle
In 4,40 .M. Peck wall the 200
breutstroke In 2, 14 .8. In
optional diving , Glrrard
placed flrlt with 278 .8 points,
aDd Jlrcltano w.. second with

,.

event, the 40o-yard freestyle
relay, edging Western by more
than a second.
Powell said Dymowskl was
sick and didn't compete In the
final relay .
Western travels to. Van·
derbllt Friday for a dual meet
with the Commodores ,

-Con tin,," from Pa,. _ _ . _ - 277.
Indiana State won the final
revenue and also cut back
expenses, He said President
Donald Zacharl.. had asked
him to prepare the list.
Minton said one option w.ould
be to begin cbarglDg atudenti '
admlssloD to Western football
and
basketball
games ,
brlnglnll In $85,000 In ad·
ditlonal reveDue .
Under
the
proposals,
students would ~ble to
purchase season ttcltets or
individual game tickets at
reduced rates .
Students would pay S2 per
game for the season ticket or '
$3 for separate games . In
Coot ball, a season ' pass would .
seli for $10 Cor five home
games. Minton said he WGuid
anticipate . 3,500 students
buying the ticket" bringing In
$35,000.
In basketball, passes would
cost $20 for 10 home games.
Minton said he thought 2,500
students would buy the passes,
bringing in $50,000.
Another proposal would add
UniverSity Counselillll Services
200
reserved
seats' or
HlIItopper Hundred Chib seats
SuIte 408, College of Education
in section 11e. The section,
748-3169
wh ich is chalrbacks, is now
student seating.

Nat's Incredible
Ski Trip·

I,

1..
)

\ ,"

Feel like everybody

.,

..

is out to get you"1
Come talk to us about it.

Minton said changing the
se ction to Hundred Club
seating at a reduced rate
would bring in an additional
$12,500. Reserved seating, at
$55 per season pass, would
bring in $11 ,000 .

'I

Most cutbackS, If they occur,
would come in non·revenue
sports. Western's only revenue
sports a re football aDd men',
basketball. UDder Title IX,
worn eD ', basketball muet abo
be Included .. a reveDue .porJ;' '.
though it doelD ' t tate 1D
reveDue.
MIDtoD aaid ODe alternative
would be to cut back araDII-In·
aid ID tbe .prlDg .porta.
GraDt.-ID-aid for iD-.tate
. ItudeDt. DOW co,t h ,7IO aDd
$3 ,110 for out-of·.tate .tudenll.
He said 10m~lJ'aDII could be
reduced to .ave mODey .
Also food scholarshipl,
which total $75,000 for IpriDg
sporta, could be eliminated.
While the NCAA would not
prohibit WelterD from ' making
such a move, MIDtoD .. Id tbere
would be ethical problem.
Cram removing scholarships
that athletes have aDtlclpated
recelvlDg for four years.
Otber options, MiD taD said,
Include the elimination of a
DOD-reveDue 'porl. That wquld
save aD average of $25,000.
However, to do '0, ' WesterD
would have to !Srop to D ivlsloD
II iii NCAA competition slDce
NCAA rules require a sc)lool to
offer eight aport.' to rema in In
Dlvi,loD 1.
Otber poa.lblltles IDclude
combining coaching staffs and cut~nll bact acbolar~lps ..

l'

Leaves 7:30 am every Wednesday
for Paoli Peaks .
Returns at 12 midnight.
Total transportation
Nat's special Wednesday
ski rental price
.

$19,00
$6.00

Lift tickets

$10.00

.

Reservations must be In by 4:00 Monday

Make your plans now.
Bus only holds 38 people.
Phone 842-6211
for reservations
\ \,

}~COMMUN~nON

HAS ALWAYS BEEN IMPORTANT.
Man leamed at a very early age that good Ideas have to be
heard to be ellectlve. So he devised his own method of
getting those Idees across. Today, on the joti ... or In
school. communication remains a vital part of our world .
Which is exactly what we'll be talking about In the upcomIng issue of "Insider" -the free supplement to you r college newspaper from Ford.
We'll tell you how to improve your communication skills

... from wr iti ng term papers and doing oral presentations,
to communicating with friends . parents and persons of
authority. And whelher you 're looking for an Ihtem$hip or
a full·time job, we've got loads of Info to help you get there.
With tips on how to write a persuasive resume. handle an
Interview gracefully, U5e the telephone effectively, and
much more.
Check out the next Issue of "Insider: and while you 're look·
ing, be sure to check out Ford's great new lineup for 1981.
Including Escort, the new world car that's built in America
to take on the world.

Look for "Insider" - Ford's
continuing series of college _'(Jq'--J
~--";:;;;:e--- newspaper s!-'pplements.
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Gymnastics
The
gymnutlcs
team
IInlshed second In a meet
Saturday
ai
Southeast
MissourI.
Southeast Millourl was first
with 132 points. Western had
108.05, Central Arkanau had
105. I and Central Missouri was
fourth with 100.V.
Susan
Stormzand
led
Western In acorlng with 30.2
polnll In the a lI·a round
competition.
Jonl Robinson finished sixth
in the all·around competition
with 26 .5 points.

mile and two-mile runs .
The University of Illinois
won the meet with 131~ points
and Middle Tennessee took
second with 98~ . illinois State
was third with 61 and Murray
wils fourth with 57~ . Western
had 53 points.
"Grumbach put forth a
luperlative • ~rrort in this
meet," coach Curtiss Long
said. "'But In my estimation
one of the most outstanding
athletes of the meet was Ron
Becht. As far as I know he was
the only double winner . He ran

Men's track
The men's Indoor track team
finished fifth In a 10-team field
at the Unlveralty of illinois last
weekend .
Eric Grum bach set a school
record In the 10OO·yard run
wltb a time of 2 : 10.5, and Ron
Becht took first in both the

Intramurals
The wrestling club will ha ve
practice
for
Intramural
competition at 7 p. m .
tomorrow In the Combatives
Gym, room 124, In Smith
Stadium .
All sports clubs will meet at
3 p.m . tomorrow In DiddleArena , room 144.
The deadline for entering the
table tennis doubles com ·
petition Is Friday.

/t', the fun

bouquet

'orrre..h

.• colorful
flowers in
an ac\u,ive
FTD Rainbow
Vese. And (~turing
Its 01YJ\ special
tickler. Call or visit
us today for the
Tickler Bouquet.

Now you can
tickle just about
anybody, just about
anywhere for ju. t
about any reason.
With our new FTD
Tickler Bouquet.

SAVE 25%

Women's track
The women 's indoor track
nleet scheduled for Friday at
Purdue Unlve~lty was can·
celed because of snow . The
team will compete In the
Mason · Dlxon gamel next
weekend In Louisville.

the mile In 4: 06.6 and the two·
mile In 8:45.2."

Tickler Bouquet
Reg, $9.99
$7.99 with Wettern 10

Ir---------------------,
25% off any I
I
WESTERN I
I
FELT HAT I
II
11 t. Good through
II
, ~ \.\ February 14th

Help;nq 40"

0..

"'4 ;\ ,;qht.

- Serving from 2 locat ions

RDyaLB~

L ______________________ I

Collet Cove Center flORIST
3J-W By-Pass
Phone 842·0174-

Ace D~rdware

1229 Center 51. Phone 782·2276

White leads
Hilltoppers

Just a short walk from campus.

814 M org.a ntown Rd.
phone 782-1012

-'- Continued 'r.!'m Pave_

we can just keep him playing,
he'll create problems for a lot
of team I," he added .
The I,o phomore forward
from Washington , D.C., who
atso grabbed eight rebounds
against the Eagles, said he has
surprised himself with his
recent success . "I'm just
startIng to realize how good I
can piny ," he said. "I'm not
saying. I'm anywhere near my
. potential, 'but I' m getting
closer to what I can really do ."
Joining White In double
figures for Western were Tony
Wilson and MIke Reese with
12, Craig McCormick with II
and Kenny Ellis with 10.
The Hillt9Ppers used a late
aurge to s'lIp past Eastern after
the Colonels had led most of
the lame.
White led Il....Western attack
that outshot E;istern 51 to 45
,percent from "the lIeld and
outacored tbe Colonels 18 to \4
from the freethrow line.
"We just got our butts
kicked ; how's that for
openers," Eutern ' coach Ed
Byhre ·sald. "We got beat- In· ·
side by Whlte'",8nd several
other people: We had 'a stretcli
there where ',we cciuldn't hold
the lead and just·didn't play
smart 'buketball at all."
Guard Tommy Baker led
Eastern with . a game·hllth 26
po ints.
For Western , White was
followed by Wilson with 19 and
McCorm ick with 12.

Guntry

fTxens

FAMilY RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

Personal Checks Accepted
Coffee 10¢
Try Our French Fried Breaded Mushrooms or
Cauliflower 65¢

I,-----------------------Ir---------------------~-~
Grilled P~k Chops
II
Sea.food
Planer
I
Served tofth
J~
I Two Vegetable••'tJa~Dafland I Includes Catfish, Clam Strips,
VeurChoke.'.read
I
I
Reg. 84.35

I
I

II

Special 83.25

I
I

Seafood Patty, Shrimp,
French Fries, Hush Puppies,
- . Cole Slaw

I

Reg. $4.95

-I
.
.
I
I-----------------------~
ClaeeselJurger Plate
I
one coupon per purchue

coupon expires - 2/10/81

lneludes Deltue Chee.ebu~er.
-French Fries and Cole sra..,
I
I Reg., 2.25
tea, coffee or coke I
I
SpedalSI.85
Ilone coupon' per purchase coupon expires · 2/10/81 I
I

I .'

I

Special $3.25
.

one coupon per purch8S&

,

coupon expires - 2/10/81

.-----------------------~-----------------------~
Gre~n Wood Interchange, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 • (502) 781-94n
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Winter Blowout ·

r:'·

This i,s it.
.
.
I
The FINAL MAR KDOW N on all of 'the fine.quality winter merchandise at Nat's.
You know what you want so come get it 'cause it can't last long ••••••••••• And Thanks for a great season.
All North Face

SKI CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT

Hoo ~ Doo, Oxford

Town
and Sierra Short Parkas •••••••••••••••••
All Woolrich
Cotton and Wool Shirts.
Mountain Parkas and Down Ve ts •••••••

.

,

40% off

All Ski Glove\ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 50 %
All Children's Ski Clothing •••••••••••••••

50% off

All Sierra Designs Clothing •••••• ~ ••••••• 30%

off

All Sweaters ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50%

off

All North Face Vests ••••••••••••• • ••••••

30% off

Wigwam
Caps and Scarves ••••••••••••••••••••••• 50%

off

/ .

.

50 010 off

All Comfy and Beconta
Ski Parkas ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 40%

off

Toboggan Sleds .... ~ •••••••• • ••••••••••••60 %

off

, Duofold 2-layer Underwear ••••••••••••40-50%

off
All Killy Ski Clothing •••••••••••••••••••••• 50% off

... from Ski Department
(skis, poles. boots and bindings)
All Ski Bindlngs •••••••••• - ••••••••••••••.• 40%
Cross Country Waxless Ski Packages
(boots. poles and bindings) •••••••••••••••

off

$79.95

in addition to the above specia l prices. ou r complete
in'sulat ed invent ory will be reduced

off

With purchase of any Alpine Ski Package

AIiVasque '
Hiking Boots and Shoes ••••••••••••••••• 25%

PLUS

off

20%

:-: 724 Broadway
.
.
.

